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Some Fine
Ludwig Pianos
nro attractlns the attention of all who
mo them at our store. Thcto splendid
pianos contain so many Improvements
and In style nnd finish nro so far ahead
of any thins of the same wholesale cost
that one marvels fit the low prices wo

ask for them. WHY CAN ffn SHLIi
OUK PIANOS SO LOW? Bccauso wo
buy nt the lowest cash price. Because
wo cart no pianos out on trial. Becauso
wo demand a pament down on the In-

strument. Becavso wo have no agents.
TJecauso wo make no ui.ncccssa.iy ex-

pense.
It costB thousands of dollars to havo

from SO to 75 pianos about the country
on trial, all of which must be made up
by those who purchase. All thai latest

.ifelc at half price.

Perry Brothers
205 Wjoinlnz Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
ion

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours --On.m to 12.30 p.m; 2 to 4.

Ullunn Building, Opp. J'ostoiJIco
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MAniUAfJi: --Alder mm
Howe poifornud his lln-lii- niairl.ue
iorunon Satuidi.y at his, ollkc The
lOntraetlnK parties, weu MlhS il.ir Phil-
lips and I'lilllp Keener, both uf this Ut.
soti:xiit ji:vi:lry tiiq i'juo

pounds of stiel ucoviud from the wroek
of tho battluahlp --Maine hup biui hold
bj the nav department tu tho AV V.
Doll Jlanufaclurlni; company of M.ililci
Lane, New A'oik, who nic convtrtiiiB the
hleil Into touvcnli jew ill y of vaiious
kinds.

COSPHL Si:nVICi:B.-Oo- pi tent vpi-k-

will bo laid nt Driving pul.
ci omuls Piirtliluite, evciy afternoon
nnd evening this vvcik at 3 and 1U)
o'clock Mis. A M Medic v. evangelist
of the New 1'iiKlaiid Kv.ingellstle asso-
ciation of Boston, will speak this after-- I
noon to women only.

"LEAKING HOl'Bi: DXCIIANCKS -
Ah repnrtul bs the Scianton t'Uuilng
llout-- assoi l.itinn the exchanges foi tli'j
week clidlnc Maj 27, aie as iollowh:
Mondu SJII.&'hi &S: Tuesday. $11,7.141.11;
AVednesdnj, f.'OJWU, ThurMl i.v, W,-0277-

niday. $J0'),2'.2 S7; fa.etuidav, a.

total, $1,2U7..'90 90

OFFICERS Or THIRTEENTH.

Will Meet This Evening nnd Discuss
Reorganization.

Colonel Coursen. of the Thirteenth
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantiv. hns
called a meeting of the oillceis of the
leglment for this evening to discuss
the reorganization of tho guatd.

Governor Stone and Genoi.il Gobln
are anxious tiiat the leglment lie

and will aid the onicors
materially In doing so. All ot tho
companies, except Company ;, of
lioncsdalc, are expected to join the
tanks.

130RN.

WATTS -- To Mi aud Mit. I'l.tuk D.
AVatlB, on Sunda, .May 'ii, a bon.

DIED.

COOPKR. In West Scranton, May 2S,
1K0, Mis Oorge Cooper, aged It ais,
of 151 South Hide I'aik avenue. Tu-ner-

tomorrow iftemnun at 2 W o'clock
at house,--. Interment In Koicst Hill
cemeterj.

JOHNSON -- In West Su niton, Mav 27.
159S Charles II Johnson, u,ud 47

nt his home. 447 Nmh Main aveniio.
runeral this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment In Washburn Street ceme-
tery.

JONES. In West Simmon, May S3. lSi'j,
Harold, son of Mr anil Mis ravld M.
Jones, oed 2 jrars, at tho home, comer
if South Main aenue ami Hnon
Btteet Funeral announcement later.

KAISDK. In Alleutown, Pa., May 27,
1590, George C. C. Kaiser, late of Dun-mot- e,

aso 7S ypflrii. fi months and ?i
JiyB Remains will arrive Monday May
29, at 1 p m. over Delaware and Hud-
son rniiroad. Intel ment In Forest Hill
ctr tery.

THOMAS. In North Scranton, May Z.
1S40, Joshua II. Thomas, GC jeara of
use, at the residence on Wood street.
Funeial announcement later.

WEBBER. In W?st Beranton, May 27.
1S99, Mrs, Samuel Webber, nued SS

years, at the house, corner of Lincoln
nveuuu and I.afujette stiret. Funeral
tomonnw intijimi'iit In 1'dradlso Val-
ley.

"luiAjjy";'

GEORGE CONNOR DISMISSES.

Veteran Firemen Has Been Laid Oft
by tho Mayor.

Knglneor George Connor, of tho Cry-Bt- al

Unfrinc company of the Scranton
Klro department, was relieved from
duty for nn Indefinite period on Satur-
day. In fact, it appeara to bo a down-tig- ht

dismissal,
Tho following letter from Mayor

Molr rccehed by Harvey IX. Long, fore-
man of the Crystals, is

Scranton, Pa , May 27, 1SD9.

Foreman Crjstnl lloso Company.
Dear Sir: You ate hereby Informed

that tho cnglmer of the steamer of your
company, Mr. lleorgo Connor, has hls
date been remoed for enuc.

Respectfully ourj,
James Motr, Mnvor.

'Tor cause" may mean a multitude
of thlngR or may be simply a means
unto the end. Neither Foreman Long
or Engineer Connor could explnln It
and Mayor Molr simply sas the engine
Is out of commission, owing to bad
condition for which some one 1b re-

sponsible.
Engineer Connor Is the oldest paid

engineer In the fire department with
the exception of Thomas Allen, of Uie
Ftankllns. He has been a fireman for
neatly thirty years and It Is said that
no bid mark blots his record The
membets of his company are said to bo
highly indignant and Foreman Long
has asked for an explanation from the
mayor.

Engineer Connor Is the fiiemun who
has been in the hospital so frequently
from Injuries sustained while on dutv.
That he should have fall n from grace
to such a degree as to warrant his dis-

missal, If Hurh Indeed be tho case, w III

be regretted by his many admit ers in
and out of the depattment.

SCRANTON GOLFERS WIN.

Defeated Wilkes-Ban- o at the Coun-ti- y

Club's New Links on Sa-
turdayDay of Enter-

tainment.

Gayoty reigned supreme nt the
Country club on Saturday. While at
times the weather was threatening, no
rain fell, and the broad verandas and
the links wete visited by many mem-
bers nnd out of town guests.

No one could view the beautiful gs

without a thrill of delight
at the succession of exquisite plenties)
presented from eery side. The ideal
location, the lovely cour.so, stretching
far and wide like a velvety lawn, the
deep shndons of tho forest In the
background nnd the gioups ot mei ry
golfers bcatteied here and theie, tho
red jackets of the ladles giving a lich
keynote of color, all made a tableau
pleasant to recall.

Tea was s,erod duilng the afternoon
under charge of Miss M.tnness, assist-
ed by Mis. W W. Scranton, Mrs. O
K WeMon, Mrs. L S. Oakfotd, Mi.
Walter Dickson, Mis A. P. Bedford,
Mis IT W. Kingsbmy, Miss Coleman,
Miss Nash and others.

The golf match with Wllkes-Barr- e

was but a preliminary contest and ed

in a Ictory for Scianton. Tho
was as follows:

Wllkes-Barr- e. Scranton.
Johnson 0 Brooks 1

Loeland OiW'ntkins n
Woocliuff G Blair 0
Price Toyrev 0
Hale ...., rulVr 2
Turner .. Slmfer 2
Farnham T. It. Brooks 0

10 17

LADIES' SWEEPSTAKE HANDICAP
Miss Jessup won In tho Ladles'

Sweephtake handicap:
(iros. H'de'p Net

Miss Jessup 121 r.0 M
Mis Spiague H' ,Vi 'H
Miss Van Cleef lit .1" 1

Miss Hull lis t7 111

Miss Penmpaikir 200 " l.'"
Miss Anderson . .. 1. 0 1U3

A paity of Wilkes-Har- t eons were en-

tertained at the Si't.inton ilttb at lunch
by Mr. and Mrs II P. Simpson, Mr.
and Mis. T. II Watkins aud t'olonol
nnd Mis L A. W.ities and wore taken
on a dile over the Houlcwird. Tho
dihlng paity consisted of Mis Kick-ctt- s,

Mr and Ml. Geoigo Bedford.
Miss Downs, of Geimantown; Miss
Van Duesen, of Albany, Mis. Benja-
min Ke nobis, Mr. William Shoemak-
er, Mr. Hunt, Mr. and Mis Simpson,
Mr. Watkins, Colonel and Mis Wattes,
Miss Simpson, Mrs. A. H Cluisty.

Tonioirow a cup handicap will bo
pl.ied, whli h will be of great Jnteicst.
The cup olleied by the Country ciub
jwo be seen In tho window at Florey
and Biooks' store.

Beginning with today, the bus will
run for the next month, making forty
minute tilps after 10 a m. Immidl.ite
woik Is to begin on the stieet tar
extension, the road to bo opciatid by
July 1.

JOSHUA R. THOMAS DEAD.

Pnssed Away Last Night fiom the
Effects of Paialysls.

Lettei Carrier Joshua It. Thomas
died last night at his tisldewe on
Wood stieet aftei a very seveie Ill-

ness jesultlng from an attack of
paialysls sustained about a ear ago.
Deceased wns well known and highly
respected He was born In Carbon-dal- e,

July 28, 1811, and was almost
Cfi years of age. When he was a boy
of 17 tho war broke out and he prompt-
ly enlisted, serving to the end of the
contest. In the famous Seven Days'
battle ho was wounded three times
and the last time was captured. He
spent sixty daj In that awful prison
nt Andeibonville b fore seeurlng a re-
lease.

Mr. Thoinus was first appointed to
the letter catrlcr force In 1SS,', but
only served a year. During Harri-
son's term he was and
served until a year tiya when he suf-foie- d

the sttoke of pat tljsls.
Ho was a member ot the Letter Ca-

rries' association heie and took an ac-

tive interest In Its work. He also be-
longed to Lieutenant Ezra S. Grillln
post No I3i), G A. II, Piovldence con-
clave, No. 159, Improved Order of
Ileptaaopus, and Globe lodge, No. 93S,
Independent Order Odd Fellows

He Is survived by three aughters,
Mis. Howard Gabriel, of this city. Mrs.
James Thot pc. of Brooklyn. N Y., and
Mrs. W. AV Itecd, ot Olyphant, and
two sons, Chailes F and William G.,
both of this city. Tho funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been made.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAKS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tin lr
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS the UUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Be ?ure and ask for ''Mrs. Wliu-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no otherkind, Twenty-tlv- e cents a bottle.
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MEMORIAL SERVICES

IN CITY CHURCHES

MANY PULPITS GAVE FORTH
PATRIOTIC UTTERANCES.

Rev. Dr. aiflln, of Elm Park,
Preached in the Evening on tho
Thomo of Good Citizens and Good

Soldiers Rov. R. F. Y. Pierce Con-

ducted an Elaborate Patriotlo Ser-

vice at the Penn Avenue Baptist
Chuich, Which Grand Army Men
Attended.

A patriotic service wns held at Elm
Park church last night, special muslo
being rendered and tho pastor deliver-
ing an address suited to tho occasion.
The subject was "Tho Good Citizen
and the Good Soldier, or City Politics
and National Patriotism " The text
was from Acts 21: "And nil the city
was moved." The address was a stir-lin- g

one which every citizen should
have heard.

In part Dr. Glffln said: "Just such
a widespread stir Is needed In most of
our Ametican cities where tho heait
t Ameiicnn citizenship should be set

on tire The words of Paul had ex-

cited the people Into a tuibulent mob,
thirsting for his blood, They deemed
nil their Institutions and tiadltlons In
danger. Today we think of the scenes
of the rebellion nnd the ninny who
suffeicd In that cause.

"We do well to think kindly of those
who lemaln, and of those who are
gone. We do well to decorate their
resting lilac e, but wo should honor
them most of all for their care to pre-
serve more perfectly their home and
their country

Memorial time would be a blessing
to us if, to beautiful addrcses,we added
bravo actions. As for our soldier
dead, they maj sleep, but their spliit
of welfare for the country should
nwaken in our bieasts a sense of grati-
tude.

NOT AN INEUT MASS.
"The citizens can be moved, although

sometimes In our Impatience we think
them an Inert mass. Before the fire
of Fort Sumter the citizen was tians-forme- d

into a soldier. We talk a great
deal about defending oui flag, but for-
get that It waves over a group of cities

to a shameful degiee.
"We aie quick to cut down our for-

eign fois, but slow to vote against
Iniquity In our own neighborhood.
Once In a while we become alarmed
and declaie we will turn one set of
thieves out. By and by the reaction
comes on tho hordes turned out lt-tu-in

hungrier than ever This hap-
pened In New York not long ago. If
the Investigation does not pioduee Im-

mediate change, the last state in New-Yor-

will be worse than the first
"We concern ourselves only about

the gn.it presidential contest, but soon
wo will have no pn sldenllal election,
the country will go down and the awful
fate will be due to our cities If earnest
leform is not undei taken

Our citizens are sovereigns all
the lime soldleis, but occasion-
ally. The bullet has a mission
now and then the ballot through all
the ears. What we want this day Is
to agitate the cities until the people
are thoroughly Mined

"It Bounds like bombast when a
man prates about his love for the land
nnd then feels Indifferent about the
town whete he lives.

SHOULD BE MOVED
"All the citizens of Scranton should

be moved. Some aie, and they see and
lament the political conditions But
most of us aie not. The people of this
town aie all ambitious In one line I
nevpr saw people moio univeisallv
ngieed and that Is to make monev,
but the public spirit is not universally
evident, in fact Is appallingly lacking,

"r need only to lefei jou to the dully
piess. If it Is true that one of our
leputable citizens offered seriously the
proposition to run this city government
at a far less expense than now It is
managed, I as a citizen rlRe and ask
Why all this waste? Why do we stand
this robber'

"I do not blame these scoundiels who
have taken tho spoils, we deseive to be
robbed for standing idly by and seeing
them lob us.

"Tonight T say: Let us do our duty
us did the dead. The national emblem
of one country Is the eagle. I have
Hometlmes thought that the blid of this
city can be nothing else but the buz-z.n- d.

"The stieet question Is now a warm
one Indeed, It Is heated enough for
anybody, I have enjojed the accounts
of the gieat meetings on both bides of
the ilver made up of prominent citi-
zens and think that almost any kind
of agitation Is better than stngnatlon.

' These dlsgiaces never will end until
there Is a. massing of the people and
some rnarr who will dare to step out
and take chaige of affalis. I wonder
who is the man who will risk his popu-lailt- y

to do this
' Some nasty sheets in this town may

say that I am speaking under the in-

spiration of somebody or othei, but I
don't belong to anlody or any c or-
pin atlon. I wouldn't be mean enough
to Fell out to be a mouthpiece for anj-bod- y

under the sun.
SHOfLD BE A POLITICAL FORCE.

"The chinch Is not a paitlsan
but It should be a political

force. Why are the sttects not tidy'
It is an Individual matter. You tear
up a newspapci and ilin the lemalna

The wav to be
happy is to have a
.good liver and a good

! heart."

heart

You look to the

I Pills j

J will take care of the
( liver. S

Into the gutter and women mop up the
filth with their trains. Wouldn't It be
a good thing It every one In this city
would constitute himself a committee
of one to keep the streets clean?

"If we had the true spirit of citizen-
ship wo could have clean streets. If
every mnn would agree to support the
party that would reform the city In-

iquities, reform would come. The civic
spirit Is to be cultivated "

Tho speaker in closing teferred to the
funeral of Mr. Stiles, nt which ho had
Just officiated, nnd paid a. tribute to
him ns the first man of the state to
shed blood for his countty In the Civil
war, and then said Impressively, "I
bring two wicnths on Memoilal day,
ono for the good soldier, tho other for
the good citizen."

AT PENN AVENUE BAPTIST.

Many times hns the nudllotium of
tho Penn Aenue Baptist church been
decorated, but never as last night.
Simply, yet effectively, the national
colors were used In n splendid airange-nien- t.

On each wall, between the side
windows, about the pulpit and pios-ccnlu- m

of tho choir alcove and on the
pipe organ liont itself were these most
bcnutilul colors . In the
center of the pipe oigan was a large
picture of Geneial Grant and to the
left and right of the proscenium one
each of Generals Sheildan nnd Sher-
man. Also the colors of the attending
G. A R. posts.

The pulpit was draped with a single
latge flag, and crossed In front were
two sabres The purpose of all this
was to make a pleasant nnd appio-ptlat- e

setting to the welcome and ser-
mon tendeied the members of the
Grand At my posts nnd patriotic organ-
izations bj the pastor, Kev. llobcit 1

Y. Pierce
To complete the perfect nriangements

and setting, dainty programmes weie
dlstilbuted, the choir sang splendidly,
nnd four of the Thiitcenth
leglment In full unlfotm noted as
usliois. The ushers were Bert Murphy,
Homer D Pease, 'Clarence Kozelle and
Charles Bacon. Pi of Hayden Evans
acted as oiganlst and tho choir, with
Mrs Fiank Brundage as soloist sang
such selections us "America," "Ban-
ner of the Sea," "Tenting on the Old
Camp Ground," "The A'ncant Chali"
and "Battle Hymn of the Republic."

Pi ev Ions to the seimon by the pas-
tor, Arthur L. Collins recited some
original poetry, entitled "Our Jewels"
On the pulpit platfoim near the pastor
were seated Dr Heath, Colonel II, A.
Coursen, S B. Mott, Moses Morey, A
It. Stevens, Fled. Adams. Majot Mink
and Colonel Meiedlth Jones. In the
audience weie seated the members of
Lieutenant Ezra S. Gilflln post, No
139, und Colonel W. N Monies post, No.
319, G. A. K , Camps No. S. Sons of
Veterans, and membets of othei oignn-Izatlou- s.

The topic of the pastor's sermon wns
"Reveille and Taps " It was a mastei-l- y

effoit. He reviewed the events lead-
ing up to and occurring dining the
Civil war. tefeired to the leccnl war,
and feelingly uiged the cultivation ot
a better tespect both for the dead and
living soldiers He said that no nation
could boast n prouder rccoid The
country was full of men who would do
as Dewey and Hobson did when the
occasion demanded It Since the Span-
ish wat the nations had been attending
school and the I'liltecl States was
schoolmaster. He urged that a monu-
ment be ulsed on the couit house
square In memory of our martyied
dead, and that oui children be taught
to leveie their memoiles.

AT THE A. M. E. CHURCH.

Kev. H A Giant, B. D of the How-
ard Place Afilcnn Methodist Episcopal
chinch, delivered an nddiess Sunday
at 10..10 a. m. on "Memorial Day." In
pait he said:

"Today, by acts of loving remem-bianc- e,

bj this gatheilng, by beautiful
and touching ceiemonles In honor of
the nation's depaited braves, we delib-
erately, yet reveiently affirm that those
illustilous men who laid down their
lives for the Unton placed a vvoithv
sacrifice upon ns woithy an altar
They were privileged to die for the io- -
publlc because we were ceitaln that
the liberties and Institutions of our
country weie woith moie to humanltj
than the 400,000 lives which were paid
js the price of n perpetual union.

"The declarations and tho thoughts
they inspire cany us backwaid ovei
the sweep of seasons to those dark days
when patriots hurriedly pushed all,
save manhood and devotion to the Hag,
behind them, and matched to the music
of 'Old Glory,' determined to save
Ameiica from disruption, maintain a
fieo government and bless the world
by victories gained over political enor-ist- s,

even though they died in the ef-
fort

"The 30th day of May so significant
to the suivivois of that terrific con-
test between the North nnd South, be-
tween the Unltevl States and Spain, as
well as those whose homes were de-
spoiled and cui tallied with funeral
palls by the strife Is sacredly dedi-
cated to tender memoiles of deceased
defenders of national unity. To re-- m

utnbei the dead Is alwajs a hallowed
duty: to ever keep enbhrined In loyal
heaits a fadeless lemembtance of those
who gallantly fought nnd gloriously
fell, fiuelv offeilng their llveb for the
life of the nation, Is especially a sacied
obligation, and ono the Gi.tnd Aimy of
the Republic ftateinally discharges,
uldocl b a patriotic people

"So we crown with eternal honor the
heioes who offered up their lives for
tho Union when no less Invaluable

could innsom the nation."

IN OTHER CHURCHES.

Uev. O. It. Beardsloy, pastor of All
Souls' Unlvers'illst chuiih, delivered a
well prepared sermon jesteiday morn-
ing to a huge audience The seivlce
was a special one, the subject of the
seimon being ".Memoilal Day AVhy
They Died." Many veterans of both
wars weio In attendance. At the even-
ing bervlce tliu pabtor pieached on "The
Life-Woi- k of the Rev. Geoigu de Ben-nevll- le

"
At the Green KIdge Presbyterian

church, ut the evening seivlce, tho pas-
tor, Rov. I. J. Lansing, preached a
Memoilal day seimon, his topic being
"That Snuggle and This."

"Does War Pav?" was the topic of
tho evening1 sermon preached yester-du- y

by tho Rev. W. J. Ford, at tho
Gieen Rldgo Baptist chuich. During
tho course ot the sermon the speaker
refened to the Memotlul duy observ-
ances.

At the North Main Avenuo Baptist
church the pastor, Kev. AV. ,G. AA'ut-kln- s,

pieached on the "Thoughts ot
Memorial Day" at tho evening service.

Attorney A. A'. Bower uddtessed a
largo audlenco at the Providence Pres-
byterian church lost night, it being a
special seivlei in honor of Memorial
day. Th choir sang several appropri-
ate selections and Mrs. AV. C, McDon-
nell, Miss Phoebo Smith and Joshua

Jones sang solos, tt was a most edi-
fying service throughout.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. F. S. Batlentlne pleached yes-
terday nt his evening service on "The
Church of the Rich nnd iPoor."

"Is the Decay of tho Pews to Ho the
Spiritual Decline of tho Pulpit V" wns
the topic of tho Rev. Levi Bird's se

at the service lust evening of
the People's Prohibition church In Co-
operative hall, Not th Main avenue.

At tho vesper service yestotday after-
noon In the First Presbyterian church
tho pastor, Kev Jitmes McLeod, D. D ,

preached on "Matk, tho Perfect Man"
The nttendnncc wns large and Bpecl.il
music was rendcied by a quartette led
by John T. Watkins.

The members of the Epworth League
chapter of tho Asbury Methodist church
obseived the tenth nnnlvetsan of the
Epworth league last night. Addresses
were made by tho pastor, the Kev Mr
Slmpsob, and members of the chapter.

Rev. I J Lansing, pastor of the
Green Ridge Presbytetlnn church, nnd
the Kev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor of the
Washburn Stieet Presbyterian church,
exchanged pulpits for tho morning ser-
vice.

Rev. M. Griffiths, of Plymouth, con-
ducted the services yesterday at th"
Church of the Good Shepherd, Green
KIdge. He celebrated Holy Communion
at the morning seivlce.

An open-ai- r service was conducted
last night nt the Rescue mission on
Franklin avenue.

Kev. Foster U. Gift, the letliing pas-
tor, and the Rev. Luther 11. Waring,
the pastor-to-b- e, of the Gtace Luth-eia- n

church, each conducted a set vice
at the above chinch yesteiday.

Special music was lendeied bv tho
choir last night nt the service of tho
Second Piesbyterlan church.

Rev Mr. Smith, of Nnnllcoke, occu-
pied the pulpit at the Puritan

church yesterday morning
and evening.

THE DEAD Or COMPANY C.

Their Graves Will Be Decorated by
Their Former Comrades.

Company C, Thiitcenth ifglment,
Pennsjlvanla. Volunteer Infantry, will
meet at 1 'JO p. m on Tuesday, Al.iy .10,

on A'iomlng avenue, between Mulber-
ry and A'lne streets, to participate In
the paiadc. Full uniforms with cam-
paign hats will bo wotn

In the morning a detail composed of
the following membeis will visit tho
cemeteiies and decorate the graves of
their deceased membeis:

At Aichbald, Hentv Roth. detail
Howard Davis and Hany Angle At
Clailt's Summit, llnrrv Prase ind AVI1-lln- m

Staples, detail, Coiporuls Homer
Pease and Beinaid Ilaggeity At,
AVashbuin street eemoterv, Alvin

Special Sale

WUWUWWWWl

I Shrewd Buyers
Those who know GOOD WARES avIicu they

jJ see them, are taking advantage of the sale of
the demons, Ferber, OTlallcy Co.'s stock:

g; You can buy:
2g Toilet Set, K. T. & K, worth $5.50, for $3.00
;g5 Toilet Set, Bennett's, worth $6.oo, for $3-4- 5

g Toilet Set, Johnson Bros., worth S8.00, for $5-0-

5 Toilet Set, John Haddock's, worth $10.50, for S6.50
5 e Toilet Set, Johnson Bros., worth Si 3. 50, for $8.50
jg Toilet Set, Royal Blue, worth $16.50, for $11.00

3" ioo-piec- e Dinner Set, decorated, worth $8.00, for 4.50
2 1 Dinner Set, decorated, full gold, worth $12, for $7.50

JJ ioo-piec- e Dinner Set, RidRway's porcelain, worth $12, lor $7-5- 0

1 i2-pie- Dinner Set, Haddock's Royal Vitreous, worth $19.50,
lor 3i3-o- o

115-pie- Dinner Set, French China, worth $30.00, for $22.00
114-piec- e Dinner Set, French China, worth $32.50, for $25.00
ii4-piec- e Dinner Set, French China, worth $45.00, for $35oo

Why should you hesitate and allow some one else to get
these bargains ? You will find them on the second floor.

j Millar & Peck, 422 Lacka. Ave.
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NORTON'S
Special Reduction Sale of

Surplus Book Stock

Evnns- - detail, Sergeant Major Gould
and Joseph Koss. At Stioudsburg,
where Obey A. Michaels, a foimer
member of this company, Is Intel red,
(lowers will bo sent from heie and a
detail selected from foldicrs of that
city.

Company A, Thirteenth regiment,
Pennsjlvanla Volunteer tnfantiy, will
meet at the Globe hotel, 2J1 AVyomlng
avenue, tonight, to make final aiiange-ment- s

for Decoiatlon Day .

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

rinest wlne3 and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spiuce street.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo
Bears ofSli

of

An unusual oppoitunity to secure Good Books at
Deep Cut Prices for a limited time. Following are some of

the books we have, and there are lots of others :

Crowell's Standard Library, large vaiiety of subjects, the best series
of cloth bound books made anywhere for any price.

Maroon cloth, gilt top. List price, Si.oo. Our's Gqc.

Fine Standard, "Twelve Mos.," Coates Edition, green cloth, gilt

tops. Usual price, so. Our's ;qc Also, Rand & McNally Edition,
Red Buckram, gilt top. Usual price 50c. Our's 35c. These are m.11-ve- ls

of cheapness.
"Oak Leaf" Edition of Handy Volumes. List price, 40c. Our's 25c.
White and Gold Handy Volumes. List price, 50c. Our's 35c
Henty's Books and Others for Boys, 25c and upwards.
Snug Corner Series for Gills. List price, 30c. Our's 25c.
Fireside Seiies for Boys. List price, 50c. Our's 20c.
Vassar Series for Girls. List price, 75c. Oui 's 30c.
College Series for Boys. List pi ice, 75c. Our's jsc
Gladstone Edition of the Poets. List price, 75c. Our's 50c.
Westminster Edition of the Poets. List price, $1.00. Our's 6sc.
Shakespeare, four volumes, cloth. List price, $3.00. Our's $1. so.

Shakespeare, seven volumes, cloth. List price, $2.75. Our's $1. 25.
Shakespeare, four volumes, half calf. List price, $8.00. Our's $3. so.

Dickens' Works, fifteen volumes, cloth. List price, $8. Our's $6.
Dickens' Works.fifteen volumes, cloth. List price, $is. Our's $9.97.
Scott's Waverly Novels, 12 vols, cloth. List price, $0. Our's $3.50.
Eliot's Works, six volumes, cloth. List price, $2.25. Otus $1.23.
Macauley's History of England, five volumes, fine cloth. List

price, $3.75. Our's $2.00.
Cooper's Sea Tales, 5 vols fine cloth. List price, $3.73. Our's $2.00.
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales, five volumes, fine cloth. I,ist

pi ice, $5.00. Our's $2.30.
Art Treasures World's Fair, large quarto. List price, $1.50. Our's 37c.
Thurlstrup's Drawings, large quarto. List price, $5. Our's $3.50.
Rand & McNally's Pop, Atlas of the World. List price, $4. Our's $2.
Rand & McNally's Pict Atlas ol the World. List Price.$s. Our's $3.
Land of the Mikado, illustrated. List puce, S1.50, Our's 75c.
Bibles from 20c to $10 Oxford and other standatd editions.
Octavo Family Bibles, 50c and upwards.
Pocket and School Editions, 20c and upwaids.
"Teachers' Edition," citcuit leather bindings, 73c and upwards.
Quarto Family Bibles, $2.00 and upwards.
New Testaments, 5 cents and upwards.
Prayer Books, 15 cents and upwards.
All the new and recent books at special prices.

NORTON'S, 322 Lacka. Ave

--.

Grand

Oriental Rugs
and Carpets

We have the largest and finest assortment ol
O11ent.1l Rugs and Caipets: also the choicest de-

signs of WILTON and SMYRNA RUQS and Car-
pels. It is a real treat to see our Fine Rugs, and

ltor Bargains, no better will ever be offered.

HICHAEL1AN BROS. & CO.,
124 Washington Avenue.

OllF

Crockery Sale
I Interesting because we
Irfii--i enw irrm mot-ioi- r !.Uft. .JUT TVW liiVIIWV uy
buying now.

NEW GOODS.
Just unpacked. Eight casks of

JiiHt the kind you aie looking for.

TOILET SET.
Dccoiated. 10 pieces, would be

cheap at $2.50.
Fiice Now, $1.40.

DINNER SET.
112 pieces, nice decorated and

gold lines, colors, lavender, greens
and brown. Cheap at $8.00.

Flico Now, $5.08.

BOWL AND PITCHER.
AVhlte Porcelain, would be cheap

nt 73 cents
Price Now, 40c.

WHITE BOWLS.
I'sual price 4 to 10 cents. Three

sizes.
Price Now, 4c.

VEGETABLE DISHES.
Obhmg or lound goods. Worth

10 to 11 cents.
Price Now, 8c.

1 JUG OR PITCHERS.
Kcgulnr 10 and IS cent sizes.

Pi ice Now, 8c.
WHITE PLATES.

L'sual price C cents.
Plica Now, 4c.

WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS.
Cheap at S cents.

Price Now, 4c.

, STORE
Now at 225 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.
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MISS MARIA PARLOA

IN THE

LADIES' HOI JOURNAL

For May, Writes:

"A simple instrument called
6 a Strawberry Huller, which I

have used for years, should be 0
found in every kitchen."

One of these useful little in- - 6
0 struments will be given away 6
v to every lady making any pur 0

chase in our store during the 0
next ten days. 0

0
THE POPULAR 0

STOKE. 0

HIES FULLER 0
0
0

HUII.DIMl,
HO-1- 41 WASIIIMHON AVO. I
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Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Tormerly Hotel ElmhiiMt,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel lino bean remodetod and rofltteil

throughout aud will open Its door May 31.
1 or rates, etc., call on or uddre

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

x2h?h5xxhxxJvh5W5
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8
Tribune

0 Want Ads.

8 WONDERS.
WORK

fix
One Cent a Word

In Advance,

jf& .
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